Review coronavirus resources {#nsr30585-sec-0001}
============================

If you are involved in your institution\'s coronavirus disease (COVID‐19) preparations, several organizations have created resources that could help:➤American College Health Association: *http://bit.ly/2VC7BsS*.➤College and University Professional Association for Human Resources: *http://bit.ly/2T70cQF*.➤National Association of College and University Business Officers: *http://bit.ly/3adbkBh*.

Community college access benefits life {#nsr30585-sec-0002}
======================================

More community colleges per capita increase the likelihood that students will graduate from high school and go on to pursue higher education. The higher ratio is linked to positive healthy behaviors, like decreased smoking, improvements in self‐reported health overall, and increased frequency of exercise, according to a paper published by the National Bureau of Economic Research.

The paper also found an increase in lifelong earnings, particularly for white and Hispanic people, when areas have high numbers of community colleges per capita.

*Read more at* <http://bit.ly/2UwMwzF>.Transitions: Help new students connect with services around campus**Q: Our students face many challenges beyond the classroom. Concerns about money, family, and even transportation can make it much more difficult for them to focus on their academic programs. Help for many problems they might have is available either on campus or through community partners. But sometimes students are not aware of available resources, or by the time we learn they need help, they are already in academic trouble or have stopped coming to class. What can I do?A**: Share information about available resources early on, before  students need them. Invite important support partners to orientation and other events. Share information about resources on your unit\'s website, in newsletters, on social media, and anywhere else students are likely to encounter it. And make sure your staff members understand their role in supporting the whole student and can connect students to resources.Transitions is a monthly Q&A column to help you best serve adults entering the college environment. Have a question and/or answer you\'d like to submit? Email the editor at <jhope@wiley.com>.
